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C. R. HamiltonT. Maaynb Dly, Q. C.HORSE DEAL||3^^;S|pE MINING R^EWjUlgg^
copper or silver, although both these , I pantin ^possession of Pthe necessary

. metals are found both north and soutn Shipments For the Week Beat investing capital. A new board has 
Big Bend Country Is Coming of the company’s property. Samples P ... ^ dg been elected oi leading stockholders in

. to the Front. | taken from the dump as a general earn- Rossland and Toronto, and the company
pie gave $58 in gold per ton. -------------- has now restarted on what there is no

total WAS 3,374 TONS I IT WILL BE DEVELOPED|A.
wide, and is found between a distorted i ________ Gbbtbudb.—The shaft is now down
schist and a calc-mica schist. The vein ^ ^ Ftve Machlne. Abrea.t

A Section Where Silver-Lead is Flen-1 ia œmçised of quarts, iron d Weet Drift at the 700-Foot to be met.8 The shaft is being sunk on
SanhUe severaÎ inc^a widè anîatont Lev.i-eood Ore in the Alberta- a uniform angle, and no attempt will be- *»““ -* — -.... „ bsx rri-s scentrated chute ,of °reh.ip 0 a™ -------------- Æ tborongbly prospected. In the.Coxey,

-There will be a rush of mining men I ^wen^ineraH^^TbîfOTe^h^wL^g^^mphav^gOTrso^SB into driven to topThfl^ge with depth, the | the Roaaland camp are faffing intp the

tsssttszix: a=te r 'SüTiS. V-S ££&&&»? a pita Kira'S?* i H. e. a. courts ey

zszstjszxip R-&Urd^r^i-a'ra ^3^ r, WAII( —
mining district for more than 30 y**™- beautiful ore. One hundred feet below The greatest previous record ever thifl week. In the 100-foot level, where treal syndicate, made up of Hosmer, Q J WALKER,
But in those days placer^mining was the tunnel another has been driven 117 made in the camp was for the week end- sloping is in progress, some especially Mackay and others, which has already
attraction. Prospectors went into the f t and the lode crosscut. The vein m ^ h th output was 3,050 fine looking rock is met, and samples i invested so heavily m this camp. This Bishopsgate Street (Within),
T>pnd country t^the way of Seymour this tunnel has the same characteristics that figure Is completely it are on view in the windows of the I 8yndicate already controls the Monte F 6

__ from Shuswan lake and the discov- as in the upper, and it is believed the d a’,ed by the product of the mines Reddin-Jackson company. i Christo Consolidated and the Virginia London e c
erv of rkîhVace? divings on French, same rich ore will be met with a few feet ^wa fed by the^pfour 8hipperB in sive copper ore, idmost enturely free Mining companies, and its investments 1 London, E.
®ry.% » 1 Inch creeks attracted a further on. The property needs further taet Eagle, the Le Roi, the from gangue of any kind, and _ kearsa here have now become very large. They
foTof the “diggers hfrom old Cariboo, development before it can',become» steady and thi Giant. The War strikmg resemWance to the ^^or&uTof are Pot 80 ?reat- however, but what it is London Agent forth. Rossland
where the excitment had waned some- producer, although it is the Eagle contributed 1,665 tons, which was ore cmmng fro willing to increase them, which is evi- , Reajya ^dv^tiscmnits of all kinds for Bnro-
what after the stirring times of 1858-62. the management to make a trial ship- above its regular average. The the Le Roi. t denced by the purchase now by it of the Rates quoted. Contracts at special
fl^LereuUed on the South Thompson ment this winter when the ore can be ^“VaVkalso su^assed itself, and is War Eagle. The shipments last week Iron Horse property. < P^ces?
ri^r tetween Kamloops and Shuswap rawhided to the Columbia river, six credited with 160 tons to the good. The were somewhat larger than usual and xhe deal fdftSa purchase of the Iron | _
lake and at one time it was estimated I miles distant. The cost of a wa^^Lroa Jæ j^0i only resumed shipments on a amounted to 1,565 tons, or at the rate Horse property by^the Montreal eyndi-
^at’there were nearly 10,000 men en- L the river w 11 not exceed 1,000 Per during the latter part of the more than 200 tons daily. There ui no \ and thK friends was practically
™dtoSJS?mSSg n the Big Bend. miie. l«ek when the injunction limiting the change reported in the showing under- clo8ed yesterday. It had been m pro-
fTfs stated that between four and five Brought Down a Big Chunk. output of the mine*to 100 tons daily was ground, as no new work has been under- ce88 0f negotia^ons foi the past nx
millions were taken out during 1864-65, ««The company also owns a millsite ren^oved, but during the few days it was taken, and sloping and dnfUngare l j weeks and waspi^t through principally
but it was then, and stili is, verydiffi- .. mine and a concentrator on the active list the mine succeeded m progress pretty exclusively. The through the efforts of George E. Pfun-
rnlt to get a correct statement as to the close to t » . nntnnttine 1 635 tons without any effort, steel gallows frame is making excellent der> who has given the matter almost. fHH.Fdeed Mining Company,
amount of gold in nuggets or dust taken will be erected on it as soon as From now on unless unforeseen legal progress, and the brick engine room m bi8 entire time and attention for thepast 8
from any placer diggings. be obtained. The directors are all reli- . prevent, the mine will connection with it is already well un e m0nth. The syndicate has secured by Operating in Wçst Kootenay, B. C.

Sin a Dav Not Enough. able, upright men of Revelstoke, of 350 tons day, or nearly way. ^ purchase 95 per cent of the entire capital Sen§ reierences as to ability and secure
810 a Day Not b ^ g which Frank McCarty is president, C. 8 p 8 * week. r e Lee.—This mine has been turned stock of the company. In other words agency at once.

“The steamer Forty-Nine made a tr p H Temple vice-president, and I. T* I 2’With this splendid additition to the int0*an* assessable company, and a super- it has purchased 950,000 shares out of a „
from the Dalles up the Columbia river j}reWBter secretary-treasurer and mana- e thePcamp, it is difficult to say étendent has been engaged who will total of a million. A. E. Humphrv, the g# THORNTON LANGLEY CO.,
as far as the foot of Death rapids with ger. The amount expended onthe whatthe output of the district will be take charge on Monday in order tore- largest shareholder ^ the Iron Hcnse Box 178 Rossland, B. O.

r.. fHû f.amn hnt was wrecked property so far has been $6,450, which , Jauarv. mmmftnce" work. The mine has been company, has conducted the negotiations l r, u. iso ,
onPa‘sunken^ rock at the head of the was realized by the sale o treasury by thg important features of the fully equipped with a 7-drM eteam com- 0n behalf of his corporation. Mr.Hum-
ranyon on her second trip. Very few kind. ■ ^ week was the sale to the Hoemer syndi- prJBor> engine, boiler and the necessary phrey recentiyacqmred control of the ville nBwton.

j • , .i,„ n„n,i after the diggings I brought down a piece of ore, ahont ou , . J Horse, which adjoins machinerv by the Ingersoll company, company and held 850,000 shares. The i
S to nay MO a day t»r man, the pounds in weight, which assays $68 in on the east Not only does “heresumption of work on the Gopher, next largest shareholder, was J. D.Far-
C^r«necePBt?ul ones tetSing them- gold, and if it was placed on exhibition the virgima^^ ialth 0f the syndi-1 and Somestake is a guarantee that I rel, the, mining promoter, who owned
™°res to New South Wales. Australia, I believe there would be a actable for ‘he^ ^ campj but it also means the w0 shal, aoon hear of important devel- 85,000 sharee. The 1“^aa[A®*?
was then then the chief gold producing stock m that company. addition of another working mine and ments in the south belt. in small blocks held here and the e.

in the world Cariboo having strike on Daforme Greek. I the nroaoect of another shipper to the V. d p. __mhe boiler is in place The purchasers are reticent as to the
quieted down to deep diggings. - While I was in Revelstoke Edward pnt fg, with tb® J®8un?P?1r°nwif1 and the plant'is being rapidly erected, price paid,b“t iWs^idto beonthe Brokers and Agents

Adair brought in some rock from La- operations on the Iron Horse, there will gur(ace proapecting of the property is basis of over »1UU,UUU tor tne entire | s
forme creek. It was magnificent look- be almost a ,cr0^n °be White under way*and ”hat. 18 ^The mtention of the purchasers is to
L7th6ta1^nS-"of^t:n^ Kwest^f Wbroughtoejlack ^tT^k.^co^tosICS

aaDetrtog oTthe Z Virginia the Ho® Ho_ th Alberta, ho^d t&nks that the find is an in, that^are * ^ej^gmia, wtoch^run ^ Addregg
» £ S! SS-STS 1 SSSfe miles -Duncan McCo^ack.fore- ®Md«® ^n Ï woTh^not

to be equal to anything we have in Ross- ®^®dhealf 7 , man of the Keystone arrived mtown ^ decided upon, but it is thought
land. The people up there are only jnst anla ”a‘|ke on the Columbia-Kootenay yesterday. He reports that work on the ^ a plan eimll„ t0 that which was so 
beginning to be alive to the fact that | 1 ”a® moBt important find of tunnel of that Pr0P®rty m ™Sklt°8n®afja successful on the Virginia will be fol-
they have a good thing up the rlver* I the Week and the future development of lent progress. The face ment lowed. A vertical shaft Bill be sunk ior
They are beginning to get a mo!e on- îh! mowrty will be watched with un- nearly all in ore. The °ew government & di0tance o£ 300 feet, and then a dnft
and several parties have taken up town- the pr pe y fielow are given the trail that has been building so long ib j win be run t0 tap the vein. The neces-

Free Milling Quartz. I sites at various points on the «ver right “e *. w^kly reviews of the work done now completed to within two miles of gary funda toI the purpose have already

“Several finds of freemiiling quartz a^tth1^nmdaa°noAhand the apex of mo^Tfmrortant mines of the’camp! ^ The showing was n®TeL» ^he^Uowing'officers for the company

sirvrs it r s - irr », « ». ». t ^ & - n, ss, m as
,»1«1 b, era Lu.d « ! Wd them ...M bm » «»,. . m r™.d ibl. ». d?“ > lâfSSÎ. liSÿto-îlbf

eras ^ ar

Revelstoke began to wake up to the fact the last crossing of the Columbia Jn 8°'dJ”1* .omSwit level which is change in the showing during the oast ^ necessary steps can be taken, to dis- . _ , Columbia
that Big Bend was in no way behind the ^nld lay claim to. fa°® fr^th^ shift SuIIrin- week. In the lower tunnel the crosscut n”orporate Ja8 a ‘Washington company Choice bueiness property on Columbia
mting sections of Southern Kootenay ae o. » W. Boiling 8to=R. S^Ttogl» h™s five mlchinel’tov- is being continued, without any develop- and g reincorporate as a provincial avenue; $700.
a lode mining country, and on Barnes “What is wanted to open up the -ng abead abreast in the ore nt this I menta. MigK _The property has in- “The “uon Horse Mining. & Milling ^“nouseVone cost the money,
creek and at the hea o Galena newly discovered mineral nchesofthe point, and excellent progress 18 orkin| Lreased its shipments' materially and the Lomtany was incorponrted at Spokane, Twelve-room house and lot, furnished,
wLefonSdffiSd'ïuîïïîtotnot of Big Bend country is a railway, and there made Five big eluggemMl working crea ^ ^ .mounted to 160 tons Wash^onFebroaV8, 1895, with a TwelJ^“u.200.
such high grade as was then being re- ia little doubt that the Canadian Pacific “ * = y ot 0ften geen. As yet no stoning The ore is largely taken *rom ? ra capital stock of $1.000,000, dl^?®d '? Choice corner on Columbia avenue at a
ported from the Slocan and Trout Lake wiu 8oon be considering the matter as.a that is not oKen ston. y^ ^ ^ wbere some excellent mineral .is en f.ooo.OOO shares of $1 each- There has VD0,®® tain.
SiRtriotP At Illecillewaet the Maple paying proposition. There are certain haa bee , timber had been put in countered. . been considerable work done, on the
Leaf Lanark and some other silver to be one or more towns up there, and j 700-foot level. The intention I Novelty.—Surface prospecting is in property. There are two shafts, one of
properties had been worked in a desnl- the question of ^ere being rich and p develop7the level thoroughly before progress, preliminary to the resumption which ie down 70 feet,and a^unnel o °0
torymanner for years, and when these permanent mineral bodies all over the is to evetop^tne ^ jn the600-foot of active development. Cuts on ‘be feet, which workings have expos^a
properties were taken in hand by a com- dietrict is now beyond doubt. What breaking body continues very favor- ledge show some very well mineralized body of ore five feet wide, and of a good
ESy Ifcapitaliste things began to look wlll the C. P. R. do with the rolhng ‘evelthe ore hMy oonun e q( ^ ^ Btained gomewhat with copper. grade. There is .plant that consistsof
up m North Kootenay mining matters. 8t0ck of the Columbia & Western, now able and th 5.® fherl are now 230 Abb Lincoln .-The shaft is down L 16-horse power tout, »_«nki^f pnmp

“At the head of Downie creek, which by BU^ard gauge rai^. en^nea and me be ^ work at once. L,ntinue to beVet, although not in w erty was twingcq«ratedjtower^o dnve U. QfgaflS. MUSICSl InStfU-

YfZ* a panvnn and OVer the mountains WOuld be verv light considering that the ore in the bottom of the workings. T erede * -------------- Drop a postal for catalogue, etc. Ad
atthatP is ’ probable that a wagon Lolling stock is-close at hand and ready orebody.which dlP^ anangle^o^abont jjontb Ohbisto.—Work is continuing d d Works Department la to I dress 60 Government street,
road will be constructed by the easy for use as soon as the narrow gauge road 80 or 85 degrees, has partly crossen toe ^ ugua, Unea. LanQS anŒ * P d

E-ASnrifHsaBffiSaS -*

four I believe—above Revelstoke. And then once more it would have to give width of the cnute being en- -------------- „ . Magnitude » B«yai oommte-
in view of this event being accom- place to the standard guage. But prob- In character the mmwftl g jjut He Fairly Distanced Major Taylor, the eion Ie ^ Be Asked For.

fant t.hft ffovemmem has just ablv bv that time it would be worn out. countered IB-Very CDangea^ colored Bider. . | «_______________ _ fmm nn«
comD^et^a wagon road from the town “ Relieve. There Will Be a Bush. there has been ^y<)BK# geptjo.-Jimmy Michael, ' -- ----------- a _ a . A Syndicate here can take from one
to thpe head ot the canyon. “Well, as I have «aid, from ”hat l ln v^ues^^Ajwen^a^.j $43^ I he Welghman> met his erstwhUe eon- Victobia, Sept. 10.—{Special.]-^A pol- thong^ to half a mühon shares of

“It is only recently, however, that the wUlbePa big rush to the Bend «.entry I cenUfie “JXhold to Ihe^elief that I g nnUmitld paced race I the recent disclosures contained mthel®ltoer
discovery has been made that the Big f ®?1 8"m“f0’“jf fry and get in âom^ values in this camp improve with depth yn th>0 Manhattan beach bicycle track published correspondence re the diamia-

K1.»“Æîs-a “sa? «afüarÆtfs ?/p~£grÇ&zùst &&!!&£ i"o™T.ooDy.
-p.a-d k®®p * u etoltod-1 more thar

War Eagle. Some of it from Carnes 
creek, Keystone mountain and Laforme 
creek was exceedingly rich looking, but

i

H RUSH IS CERTAIN Daly & Hamilton.
-m®

P. O. BOX 578
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries. " 1•iii*Montreal Syndicate Acquires 95 Per 

Cent of Its Stock.The Solicitors for the 
Bank of Montreal. Rossland, B. C.al Agents. M

C. GALT.kr recommend. HIGH GRADE PROPERTIES m
Barrister, Etc., Rossland, ^ C.

Telephone 47rantee Co., ltd. It Adjoins the Virginia on the Bast 
and Is a Property of Merit—There 
Ie Also an Excellent Plant — New 
Officers Elected.

Postoffice Building • «

k Close Margins tiful and Qold-Oopper Ore Abounds
A. MacNishSmith Cuans.

CURTIS & MacNISH,t Neal, Clough’s.

SSLAND, B. C.
Rich but Narrow Vein.

One by one the mining properties of J Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, ete
CnlmnM* Are Ra*t. Rowland. B C

fit
V

i

L
‘•Miner/’€

OHTREAL.

Wanted-A Live AgentER OF

PANY * In every town to sell the 
shares of a

au- Treaty

p the said company .Also 
; on the south slope of O. 
nee of British Columbia, 
al claim, official number 
Rossland and close to the 
f Rossland to Northport,

ie new mill building con- 
engine and boiler house,

and numerous drifts, to-

Lust be obtained at the of- 
rms and further informa-

B. LINDSAY PHILLIPS,

PHILLIPS Sc NEWTON
■ I

ned is authorized to

Cleaned Up Several Thousands.
“But Big Bend has never been en

tirely deserted since. On French creek 
the Consolidation company has been at 
work for many years, with varying suc
cess. Hydraulicking has been carried on 
on Goldstream, Smith creek and other 
places, and individual diggers have 
made good pay on various creeks. Two 
fortunate diggers were Frank Vandal 
and Angus Beaton, who cleaned up sev
eral thousand dollars in their placer 
ground at Gold Hill some three years
ago.

LEWMAN .
for British Columbia.Official Liquidator

CAPILANO, LONDON.

GO Codes:
Morein* & Neal’s, 
Bedford McNeill, 

Clough’s.

27 Clement’s Lane, Lombard St., 
London, E- C.Â J.B. Johnson & Co.

,6 COLUrtBIA AVENUE.
, PORTLAND, ORE.

ngton
ute M. W. Waitt & Co.

VICTORIA, B. C.
!s-DEALBRS IH

ho
he best—

in’s St. Paul-Chicago

, most beautiful,-most 
n ever placed in ser- 
lilroad west of Chi-

l by Mr. Pullman the 
that ever stood on

electi icity. Heated 
Compartment and 

pers, buffet-smoking- 
hair cars, a la carte

1

Evening Star, 2 l-2c. per Share. 
Grand Prize, Ic. per Share.

Jxtra Fares.
Paul Union Depot at 
aily—after arrival of 

Montana and the

offices of connecting

Write or wireclaims or companies.

LONDON, ONT.than $2 in gold. There was a I ££fc préparé himself6 carefully for the I wa. Your correspondent learned today 
il ftlthnnorh a verv slow increase in | SiJ Taylcr — ol—« m his pick- a m08t authoritative source that

Donte8t°fwhfc^^rchael^1 every1 rnove-1 the condition disclosed by an invostiga-

SS snsrtas? ssx ^ i I I EEmSHHESE
a* miie the colored decided to ask for the appointment of^a

__ _ ... His time 1 ro
1:46 1-5 and Michaels 1150 2-5. In a

gradual although a very slow increase m dietanC8> Baylor was clumsy in his pick 
A Fraction Beitaked. I the assay returns as the shaft was sunx Gf the pace and lost it during thi

R. W. Armstrong and seve 1 others to the 160-foot level, but even there tne contest, which Michael’ every move 
hand 12 o’clock Saturday night highest returns were around $8. As tne | A------------ -------------Rnti LENZ & LEISEB, .aciiic lav. Ba.

limited.)
2, taking effect Jan. ist, 1898’
OUVER ROUTE.
rer—Daily, except Monday at

Esæ 1 •«’ -
_____________ w ___ ____ It was _
eituated. and I and in hunting _aronnd for the linea Mr.

importers of . 
Foreign and Domestic

aesavhigh es^ialiys^ore. I «on --ont., ^^.mprov^. the flr8t __ ^ ^

“Grand Hay Basin is where the fan, stakes motion It ™hf£eX. sh^t » feet "der hjd ^*"2 SCSsMHS^

S rreÎhaUhe^;“o,e ^ ^
of Claims that gave higher assays than bled out o the anaft, however, and com- eellent grade of copper ore is coming in d miie Michael had pulled down Tay- common reoort on the streets this after 
toe Ornhan although the ore from that pieced the location. The fraction which the bottom of the workings, similar m ^"advantege ten 10 yards. In the noon that gomment officials m the

ii:bLs,u:sU‘:,sz,vzIssr.%,Me?s«g |s»ri,=s?isa5—. '

but the assav did not bear out the rich- --------------- ------——. ore is coming in in bunches and has worjced together and brought
jia1 •s'uribS-'Æ d.,Ksss:™ri» ssÆit.»S?Jfcü ïj-tt:1*"ft

Tt a deoth of only eight feet, and I have tumbling to the ground, threw the rider very large quantities, and some iron fljth miie, but when the next three miles 
no doubt that if they go down they will to the ground. ' Mr. Kennedy was cut pyrjtes as well. An average sample o covered Michael led byl7 5-5 sec-
SSofS) on the forehead and bis left arm was gfned ye8terday went $15 in all values. 've™ d° j d w increase the lead

set gnw —»™8Mam slightly braised, but his harts are not incl„di^ about fourpercentcop^ ^“"“g lap. In thelastlap
A Carnes gprious. while a picked specimen yielded values Michael wa8 two laps to the good, while

Carnes creex inai» mo ----------------------------- of $21 50 of all sorts. A new shaft house not finish. The official ver-
“ ..Dr*ppTS.cs«; ~r.Cüfflaa «SStes

£ i»rg». ol,„ïS!•kxs%PS3 ri.i‘S«ssrS.r‘^ssri saft.^
Sï.£2SS."S.ttftST!..«.«
nei Dave very high V9.1U08# • hôitj To.weta relieve in one h&fl Bg&m started development#
Pellew Harvey, assayer of Vancouver, 86=ted^. !:”® PP^)id by Goodeve Bros, the intention to form an assessab e 
returned $230 in gold per ton from a day. 36 cents, boiu oy

DRV GOODS,ous—Daily, except Monday at 
val of C. P. R- No. I wason

Gents’ Furnishing Goo1 , etc.

str«t. Victoria B.C.
ITMINSTER ROUTE.
: New Westminster, Ladner s 
Lulu Island—Sunday at £3

p. R. train No. 2 going cast i
Mrs. G. S. Armstrong, wife of Dr. 

Armstrong of Northport, is in the city 
visiting friends.

John McArthur, of the Stock Ex
change. is in the Sisters’ hospital suffer
ing with typhoid fever.

Johann Wulfsohn, German consul at 
Vancouver, who was in the city for sev
eral days, left on Friday evening for his 
home.

Wednesdays and Fridays at 

Pender Islands—Friday '

START FOR HOME.
Spanish Sailors Leave New York for 

Their Native Country.
New York, Sept. 10.—The steamship 

City of Rome sailed at, noon today for 
Portsmouth, N. H. She had on board 
94 officers and men of A'dmiral Cer- 
vera’s squadron. Some of these are so 
badly wounded that they will never 
reach their native land. Three '.ere in 
the throes of death when the vessel 
swung into the stream. At Portsmouth 
the City of Rome will take on board 
Admiral Cervera, hie staff and 1,400 of 
the Spanish naval prisoners. Captain 
D. Victor Concae of the Infanta Maria 
Teresa, and Captain Eulate of the Viz- 

are on board the City of Rome.

:ness
h

to Victoria Monday at 
and Saturdays atinster 

Thursdays
—Thursdays and Saturdays at

lands—Thursday aMoresby Ipi

THERN ROUTE.
Company will leave for
itermediate portsvia Vanco^
15th of each morifhat 80 cl 
tte on ist of each month.

“But It is to
11 'IwMillan ie back from a trip 

tatous the Boundary country. He 
came in by the Dewdnev trail from Cas
cade City, and he says that while the 
trail is in excellent shape from here to 
the western boundaries of the Trail 
Creek division, yet it ie abominable from 
there on into Cascade City.

rY SOUND ROUTE.
«es Victoria for ^crn’/.S 
the 15th and 3°^ oI

NDIKE ROUTE.
Leekly for Wrangel, Junea

the right of chan^-8
fany time without notin 
I JOHN IRVING, Manas ‘ 
N, General Agent.

Send a copy of The Mines to your 
friends in the east. ________

Send a copy of The Minks to your 
friends in the east. caya,
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